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Survivors tell their stories
BATTLE FOR
LIFE IN SEA
OF TERROR

··diedbut for
Navy fliers'

Portsmouth area survivors of the Fastnet terror storm have described how
they were washed overboard into the boiling white sea, and how they abandoned
the IT crippled yacht.

Helicopter crewmen abandoned a body in the sea to move
to another crewman nearby who was still alive. But the second
man died in the helicopter.

All eight men on the 34ft. racer Camarguewere pluckedfrom the sea by RoyalNavy-helicopter
crews and landed at the air base crowded with more than 60 other survivors.
Mr. Frank Worley, who
reiularly races Portsmouth
Victory class yachts at
Southsea, told me that
Camargue was 25 miles
north-west of the Scilly
Isleswhenshe wasknocked
flat by a mountainoussea.
"Three crewmembersin the
cockpitwerewashedoverboard
as she layon her side.Theyhad
their lifelines on and as she
cameuprighttheywerewashed
back on board.

.FLATTENED
"Owner, Mr. Arthur Moss,
and Mike Hackman, of
Emsworth, were washed out
under the main boom. Luckily
we had lashedit amidships,and
they wereboth washedbackin
over the top of the boom.
"Wilf Gribble, of Trowbridge, was washedout of the
bade of the boat, and climbed
back in over the transom.

"As the sea sweptover us it
took awaythe liferaft," he said.
An hour later, after taking
a continuous battering,
Camargue was flattened by
another rogue monster sea.
This time it sluicedthrough

water on board, the Camargue
then lost her rudder, and her
radio was put out of action.
"We decided to abandon
ship, and put out a maydaycall
on the emergencyradio pack
we carried. We had to wait

By News reporter PETER SMITH wbo spent
at tbe rescuecentreat Culdrose
yesterdaf e.-eaJDg
as exhausted Nat']' belicopter cnws brought in
bodiesand sun1vors. He dro.-ebackto Portsmouth
o.-ernlgbtwitb bls stories and pktures. Today be
wasbackat Culdrose.
Is, tbere Is_TheNews.
ff1Jeretbe IICl/on

Harbour, told me: "That was
the very worst momentof all.
"The helicopter winchinan
beckonedto me to jump. It was
terribleto haveto leapmto that
sea. We wereonly in the water
about a minuteeach before the
winchmanreachedus," he told
me.

I spoke to many survivorswho owed their lives to the Naval helicoptercrewmenat R.N.A.S. Culdrose.
Entire yacht crews kept
on repeating that if it had
not been for the helicopter
pilots and crews they too
would be dead.

"We had to abandon the
body. We could do nothingfor
him. We went to the second
man and lifted him in. The
body just floatedaway.
"We pumped a great deal of
Some of the sights seen by
the helicoptermen wereamong water out of the second man
the most harrowing of the and did mouth-to-mouth,but
be died before we could get
wholedisaster.
Observer Lieut. Ray him to hospital," he said.
Winchcomewasinvolvedin the
As they liftedcrewmembers
double death tragedy of the off Flasblight, the exhausted
American yacht Ariadne (see survivorssaid that two menboth naval sub-lieutenantspicture).
"We were told there were had been washedawayto their
two men in the sea from the deaths in the night.
On the very next rescue,
yacht..She was dismastedand
we saw one man hundredsof whensurivorswerebeinglifted
from the yacht Gunslinger,the
yards away.
"We went to himand he was men heard the same tale; this
clearlydead, and had probably time one man had been swept
been in the water some time. awayto his death.
"Flying out to the disaster
We then saw the second man.

BATTLE

Frank WorleyfollowedTony
Lloyd, and then Bill Mulvin,
of Emsworth, Lee Johnstone,
"Mac" MacDermott, Wilf
Gribble, Mike Hackman and
Arthur Moss all stepped into
the cockpit, washing Mike three-quarters-of-an-hourand the sea and were saved.
Hackman overboard for the then the helicopter arrived," "It was no longer a race. Jt
said the skipper.
had becomea battle for survisecondtime.
Camargue's weary and val. It was gear failurethat got
Held to the boat on the end
of six feet of lifeline- all that frightenedcrewbad theirworst us. We just couldnot copewith.
stood betweenhim and certain ordeal still to come. With the it.
"We were being hit by tons
death - Mike Hackman was liferaftgone, they had to each
saved when four of the crew leap into the sea separatelyto of water. Hundreds of tons
were on the move with each
be winchedup to safety.
heaved him back aboard.
Tony Lloyd, another regular wave out there," said Mike
Hammered by seas which
often rolled tons of crestin~ yacht raoer in Portsmouth Hackman.

Above: The crucial
moment of lifting for
anotherof the Fastnet
dlsaater victims. A
naval wlnchman
reachesanotheryacht
crew washedInto the
sea. This scene was
repeatedmorethan60
times yesterday
alone.

Left: Dlsmasted,
abandoned.One of
the death yachts In
the Fastnetdisaster.
TheAmerican
Ariadne
from which two men
died, drifts through
the stormarea.

A helicopterdiver's bravery Is In vain. This
crewmanbeingwinchedout of the sea,diedlater.

Six terrifyinghours
in a tiny liferaft

It wasall

After having their yacht pounded to pieces, dismasted and stove in by the
Fastnet storm seas, the crew of the West Country yacht Gringo then spent six
terrifying hours in a tiny liferaft.

•

Safe in the sick bay at Culdrosenaval air station after what was for them an eight-hourordeal,
they told of their escape from the killer seas.

1ust·too
much,says
skipper

A Hampshire skipper, describing the
15-hour pounding his Lymington yacht
endured m the Fastnet storm - said the
crew escaped into the liferaft just before
she finally broke up.
DavidLewis,of Lymington,told me that Hestrel
had been lyingunder bare polesfor 15hours, being
constantlyknockedflat by huge waves.
More and moregear was
beinJ damaged, and when
a Nunrod flew overhead,
the crew sent off a flare.
!side 45 minutes, the
co-ordinated naval and
R.A.F. aerial rescueoperation resulted in the welcome arrival of a rescue
helicopter above the battered yacht.
"I had my wife Wendy
with us, and she was
shocked. We were all in
good conditionin the crew

but the yacht was badly

damaged.
"It wasall just too much.
It was knocking us down
time and time again.
Everything was smashed.
We got off into the liferaft.
"We were pickedup one
by one from the liferaft,
a1tdafter we left I am sure
that the yacht will have
sunk, she was so badly
smashed up," said Mr.

Lewis.

Skipper Richard Milwardtold me that Gringo had
been strippedof all sailsand waslyingunderbare poles
for two hours.

Still they could not avoid the crashin_g
crestsof the waves
which knocked them flat three times in six hours - each

"We lost sight of Gringo after only 20 minutes and we
presumeshe is lost. We were all exhaustedand set ourselyes
a sleep and watch-keepingrota.
"We were well aware that we mightbe in the raft for a very
long time, even days. When the ~imrod came back we put

'In the first'knockdown,Adrian Hammondand I wereboth
washedover the side into the sea. The next wave lifted me
back into the cockpit,but Adrianwas left ~ver the guardrail.
"We crunchedhis ribs pullinghim back on board. At this
st,e the waves were40 feet from trough to crest.
' In the third knockdown,she cameup withthe mastcarried
away and the coachworkstove in. We straignt away put up
a flare, and as if by magica Nimrodappearedoverhead.
"It came just as we were preparingto leave the yacht and
get into the liferaJt.
"We left Gringo at 7.30 a.m. and were in the liferaft for
six hours before a Nimrod saw us aiain at 2 p.m.

"The helicopterwas with us 30 minutes later. In the first
two hours in the liferaftwe were flattenedby hugewavesthree
times.
"It was a constant battle to keer the crests of the seasout
of the taft, and we were balingal the time.
"The storm came so suddenly.We had been considering
putting up a spinnaker.Whilewe thoughtabout it, the wind
suddenlywhippedin.
"In a little while we had chan~eddown the sails to a tiny
91onnjib and no mainsailat all,' he said.
In the Navy for 20 years himself,Mr. Milwardwas full of
praise for the helicoptercrewswhomhe called"magnificent."

ca~i2ecausing
moredamage.

upa flareanda smoke
flare.

AGO:NIZING DECISION
TO ABANDON SHIP
From his hospital bed ·in a Culdrose sick bay, the
skipperofthe Insh Admiral'sCup racer,GoldenApple
of the Sun told me of hisagonizingdecisionto abandon
the star racer.
With his entire crew of ten safelyaroundhim - all in Navy
issuegreen-stripepyjamas- in the ward, Mr. HughCoveney
told how they abandonedGolden Apple.
For many houn, while smalleryachts in the Fastnet Race
were already fightinga battle to survive, the world-famous
crew of Golden Apple were drivingher relentlesslyon..
Shortly before the Fastnet Rock they were carrymg ~
spinnaker and topeing 14 knots, surfingacross the mountai•
nous waves - going faster than Apple bad ever travelled
before.
"Rounding the Rock was an unbelievableexperience.The
wholesea was white. It wasall whiteas far as you couldsee.
"At one time we had windsof 62 knotson our instruments

(touchinghurricaneforoe)but afterwardsthe winddied down
lo storm foroe and we put up a little more sail.
"Weseemedto be throughthe worst whenthere wasa crack
as a particularlygiganticsea hit us, and the rudder staned
makingcreakingno1~s.
· .
.
"Finallyaround middaythe rudder went. We tned v~ous
jury rigs, but they failedm the seas. In answerto our d1st,ress
call a Spanishcoastercircledus.
"We discussedstayingon board or leaving.I ha~ to make
the agonizingdecisionto leave. I had ten mento think about.
I had no rudder, no control, and the crucial factor was a
·
forecastof another storm force ten on its wayin.
"When the helicoptercame, we abandonedApple and got
into the liferaft. The helicoptercrew were incredible.Pure
professionalswhopulled off a marvellousjob.
"We left Golden Apple battened down, navigationallights
on, with fendersout. She was crashingup and down,but we
are hopingshe will survive,"said Mr. Coveney.

'

area we P.8:55ec_l
over empty
liferaftsdriftingin the seas. We
also saw the wrecked and
abandonedyachtsdriftingby."
As I arrived at Culdrose,a
helicopterflewin and unloaded
ten more survivors.In an hour
there two more flew in with
casualties.
Already56 had been landed
on the base from the five helicopterskept constantlyin the
air.
"We have eidit full crews
here in actionalf the time. We
appealed nationally on radio
for any available helicopter
aircrewsto get to the base,"
said a spokesman.
As I was leaving, another
Sea Kingwas arriving,and the
medicalstaffwerecallingto the
reception area to standby to
receiveanothernine survivors.

